**THOMPSON ELEMENTARY**  
**Voluntary Teacher Suggested Supply List**  
**2023-2024**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **KINDERGARTEN** | 1 backpack - No Wheels  
1 1/2 in. 3-ring binder with clearview pockets  
2 Clear pencil box  
1 12 pack of #2 Ticonderoga beginner pencils  
1 12 pack of #2 pencils  
3 Pack glue sticks  
1 Pair blunt tip scissors  
2 Pack crayons 24 ct.  
1 Pack large pink erasers  
2 Plastic folders with pockets and prongs (Solid Colors Only)  
3 Black and White Composition Notebook  
1 Primary journal draw and write  
1 Pack of index cards  
1 Box Ziplock Bags (GIRLS - Gallon Size) (BOYS - Quart Size)  
2 Hand sanitizer  
Reusable water bottle  
2 box tissue  
2 pack of sanitizing wipes |
| **FIRST GRADE** | 4 Spiral (wide ruled notebooks)  
4 Glue sticks  
2 Wide ruled composition book  
1 Pack wide ruled notebook paper  
12 #2 Pencils  
3 Plastic pocket folders  
1 Box Crayola crayons (24ct)  
1 Pencil box  
1 Zippered pencil pouch  
1 Pack of Index Cards (3x5)  
2 Pink erasers  
1 Pack dry erase markers  
1 Pair blunt tip Scissors  
1 Box Ziplock Bags (Girls -SandwichSize) (Boys - Gallon Size)  
1 Pack highlighters (2ct)  
1 Pack Post-it-Notes  
Headphones  
Reusable water bottle  
1 box tissue  
1 pack of sanitizing wipes |
| **SECOND GRADE** | 1 Pack #2 Ticonderoga Pencils  
1 Pack of color pencils  
1 Pack glue sticks (4 per pack)  
2 Composition notebooks  
3 Primary composition notebooks  
3 2 pocket folders w/3prongs (yellow, red and blue)  
1 Pack notebook paper (wide rule)  
1 Pair student scissors  
1 Pencil box  
1 Pkg yellow highlighter  
1 Box 24 count crayon  
1 1” White Clear-View binder w/pockets  
1 pack Post-it-Notes  
Headphones  
Hand sanitizer  
Reusable water bottle  
1 box tissue  
1 pack of sanitizing wipes |
| **THIRD GRADE** | 1 Pack 24 pencils  
3 Two pocket folders with three hole punch red, blue, green  
1 3 inch binder with pockets  
1 pencil pouch with three hole punch  
1 Pack dividers with pockets  
1 Pack fine line washable markers  
1 Dry erase Expo Markers  
4 Spiral notebooks red, blue, green and any color  
1 Pack of highlighters different colors  
1 Pack glue sticks  
1 Pack filler paper (wide ruled)  
1 Pack sticky notes  
Headphones  
Hand sanitizer  
Reusable water bottle  
1 box tissue  
1 pack of sanitizing wipes |
| **FOURTH GRADE** | 1 2inch 3-ring binder  
1 3 hole pencil pouch to go inside binder  
2 packs of #2 pencils  
2 packs of notebook paper (wide rule)  
4 composition notebooks (one for math, one for science, two for ELA)  
2 3 Prong folders with pockets  
1 set of ear buds  
3 large glue sticks  
1 pack of cap erasers  
1 pair of scissors  
1 Pack Highlighters 2 packages of post- it- note  
2-3 Large glue sticks  
2 highlighters  
1 pack of colored pencils and crayons  
1 package of black sharpie markers  
1 pack of pens  
1 pack of dry erase markers  
1 reusable water bottle  
1 box tissue  
1 pack of sanitizing wipes |
| **FIFTH GRADE** | 1 12 Pack Highlighters  
2 #2 Pencils  
1 Pack pencil cap erasers  
1 Pack highlighters  
1 Pack color pencils  
1 Pack dry erase markers  
2 Packs wide ruled notebook paper  
1 1 1/2 inch - 3 ring binder  
4 Spiral notebook red, blue, green and any color  
1 Protractor  
1 Pack large eraser  
2 Pack 3x5 Index Cards  
1 Pack sticky notes  
1 Glue sticks  
4 Folders with prongs red, blue, green and any color  
Headphones  
Hand sanitizer  
Reusable water bottle  
1 box tissue  
1 pack of sanitizing wipes |